Meeting of the DDA Operations Committee  
Wednesday, July 31, 2019 11:00 AM  
Ann Arbor DDA Office 150 S. Fifth Ave, Suite 301  
Suggested Agenda

1. Old Business  
   a. Ann Ashley Project & Office Build Out  
      • Financial Considerations  
      • Office Space Allocation  
      • Meeting Space Considerations  
   b. Ann Ashley Expansion

2. New Business  
   a. Resolution to Increase the Ann Ashley Project Budget to Construct Meeting and Office Space  
   b. Resolution Authorizing a Contract with WGI for the Design/Engineering and Construction Oversight of the Ann Ashley Buildout Project  
   c. Library Lane Surface Lot

3. Parking  
   a. Art Fair 2019  
   b. Monthly Parking & Transportation Report  
   c. General Operations

4. Transportation

5. Public Comment (Limit of 3 Minutes per Speaker)

Next Committee Meeting Wednesday, August 28 at 11 am